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The Hob Furniture Co. 7th and D Sts., N. W. OPEN AT 9 A. M.
CLOSE AT . P. M.

If You Would Have a Merry Christmas.Visit The Hub
BuyWhatYouNeed forHomeandFriend.PayNextYear
Thanksgiving
.Then Xmas

Make tomorrow.Monday.your day to select the gifts for friends and the
family.and come to The Hub where large stocks of new and interesting

Thanksgiving
.Then Xmas

things await you.together with Courtesy, Service and LIBERAL CREDIT TERMS.
' Jacobean Finish

William&Mary DiningSuite
Boy Now.P»y Next Year

Four eiegaady designed piece*, fener-
mi m size and finely finished. Mirror-
top Buffet, 54 inches loaf; Serving Table,
48-inch; 6-foot Extension Table and a

Square-end China Closet

Empire Coal Range
w
Buy Now.Pay Next Year

A dependable, guaran¬
teed range, of generauj
size, with large oven and
lire pot. Nicke! trimmed.
We have sold hundreds of
these splendid ranges and
all are giving satisfaction.
Sufficient pipe is given
FREE with each rang*.
The shelf is extra.

Better Buy the Kiddies' Toys NOW!
.. '. ."S
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Not bad advice and worth taking action upon even at this early date. Stocks are complete now, de¬
liveries are prompt and there's no crowding to upset your temper. Everything from Santa's big workshop is
here.the prices are very, very low and if yon desire yon can pay for your purchases next year.

Child'sDesk
and Chair
This strongly made

Desk has a roll front nnd
sliding tray; 27 inches
high. The Chair is made
to match.

$4.29

China Tea
Set
39c

11-piece decorated
China Tea Set ia box.
One of the many specials
in toy tea sets we are

showing. *

Dolls

NewandArtistic
Smoking Stands

If you have a friend who smokes
( - give him a smoking stand, and
come to the Hub to make your
selection. A host of designs are

here.plain and elaborate, of wood
nnd of brass. All marked at real
underselling prices for the holidays.

Forty Different Styles in

Royal Easy Chairs
Prices Begin at

m.7523
We show the entire line, in

all woods aad finishes, nnd nil
styles and grades of upholstery.If yon are going to buy a Chair
to present to tome friend or the
family this Christmas see the
line of Royal Easy Chairs.
quality and service are built
into every one.

The whole doll
family is repre¬
sented in the
Hub's Toyland
.boy dolls girl
dolls, big dolls
and little dolls.
Special.an in-
.nnt doll with
.ompoii tion
'.iead and hands,
with pretty
dress and cap
to match.

.19

GrowlingGrizzly

Doll Trunks
Showing them in all sizes and

styles. Every little girl will want
Santa to bring her one. Special
DoD Trunk, 12 inches long, with
top.

49c

2.29

Yes. it growls
just like a real

bear Covered
in good grade
Bear Plush. 18

inches high. Ad¬

justable feet.

Unbreakable Tea Sets "Ace" Automobile
Made of decorat¬

ed tinware . all
sizes. Special. a

set of is pieces ii
box. for

39c

Stoutly made steel
heels with rubber

ires. Has hood and
steering wheel.
Enameled fin¬
ish. Make your
boy happy with
one of these.

Large Wood Truck

$1.29
Large Jitney Ca

Length 18 inches
over all. Has wood
horse, and is loaded
with boxes aad bar¬
rels tike a real track.

Strongly made.

$1.39
Strongly made and

nicely finished. A

great toy for th

children. Solid wood
wheels and horse's
head.

Friction Toy Auto

59c
Fun for boys

and girls. All
metal, painted
red.

Christmas Wouldn't B« the Same Without a Sled
Monoplane Sled, $1.59

Made of hardwood, with self-steering equipment, steel
runners. Length, 35 inches.

Lady's
Desk

Made .f golden oak, fitted with pigeoa-
as lid with lock and maaascriptdrawer. Guaranteed g,-construction . nicely $ T f\. 75finished inside and § \ §
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- 7-Piece
Cut Glass Water Set
Give "her" Cat Glass for Christmas-

nothing will please quite so mack. This
set consists of a large crystal glass pitcherand six Tumblers __ n nto match. Pretty $
grape S.
pattera

_. !_

s*0#e THAT SAVES ***0*.asuLimt) -mm, ^

Dining Suite
Boy Now.Pay Next Year

guests with a new aad beaatifal
of gaaraateed

Greet your
Room Sntc like
stractioa. It consists of a Wt 48-ia. 0 /% *7 CExtension Table, a mirror top S4-iaB /¦1./ 3Buffet, Eadoeed Server aad a Square- M\#
ead China Closet M W

SEVENTH & D STREETS

Hub Special
Kitchen Cabinet

$36-75
lay Now.

Pay Next Tear
If you have a kitchen

cabinet to buy make your
selection now.there are
only a limited number of
the Hub Special Cabinets
remaining from the last
carload shipment and we
will not be able to re¬
ceive another lot until
after the first of the
year.and then PRICES
WILL BE HIGHER
THAN TODAY'S!
The Hub Special

Kitchen Cabinet has a
white enamel interior,
sliding aluminoid top,
spice jars, flour contain¬
er, sugar jar, etc.

Xmas Special!
"YULETIDE"
CANDLESTICK and
CANDLE

98c
A beautiful bright red Xmas Candle,

mounted in heavy bolder, finished ¦

black, red and dark green, decorated
with satia finish red ribboa aad boDy
.stands 21 inches high. Pretty Tale-
tide greeting card included.all in neat
carton.

Fnr< Oak

Portable Lamp
$4.99

Bar
r»y Weal Ywr

Mission style fumed
oak base.for gas or
electricity. Shade has
four large art glass pan¬
els. Complete, ready to
use. This win make an
ideal gift to some friend.

tical
it combines the prac-

witb the artistic.

Golden Oak

Chifforobe
$23-75

Easy Credit Terms

This Chifforobe, as shown,
is constructed in the best
workman-like manner of sobd
oak, with cupboard space for
suits, dresses, etc.; compart¬
ment for hats and shoes, and
roomy drawers for shirts, etc.

Nicely finished in Golden Oak.
y


